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sample ARF, 118-119
showzmansxcoi script sample ARF, 119-120
SHS (Self Healing Services), 553-555
resources, 619
SIDs (System Identifiers), 434
SIEMENS, managed node resources, 618
Simple Network Management Protocol. See SNMP
Simple Object Access Protocol (SOAP)
proxy agents, 510
XML, 519
SIP (Service Information Portal), 10-11
commands, 588
evaluation software, 11-12
Generic Net demo
alarms, 237-238
bookmarks, 238
Help Desk tab, 241
Internet tab, 239
message board, 238
network device health, 236-237
Network tab sections, 234-235
Operations tab, 240-241
Reports tab, 242
Service tab, 240
topology, 236
integrating with NNM
adding NNM MSs to SIP, 249
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CV organizations, 250</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>module configuration, 242-243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>role configuration, 244-248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>user configuration, 243-245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>user role packages, 248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sites CV (Customer views), 10, 219-220, 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAs (service level agreements), 481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Plug-Ins (SPIs), 26, 252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>available from HP, 364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>documentation, 366-533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>available from HP partners, 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>available from SPI Gallery web site, 365-366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>application groups bank, 360-362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>directories/files on managed node, 363-364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>directories/files on management server, 363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>message browser, 363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>message groups bank, 358-359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>message source templates, 363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>node groups bank, 359-360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Database SPI Training Course, 366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>features, 357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>installing, 358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mission-critical applications, 527-528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVOW management platform, 562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white papers, 366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNMP (Simple Network Management Protocol), 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commands soliciting SNMP information by NNM, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>community names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agent configuration, 87-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>management configuration, 86-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>data collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>defining MIB expressions, 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>defining MIB objects, 148-152, 172-174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>displaying data, 152-153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>traps, 157-158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hostname resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with SNMP, 594-595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>without SNMP, 594-595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIB and MIB-II information, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commands, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVOW and OVOU implementation, 568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resources, 620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNMP Coke machine, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNMP traps, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>traps, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVPA messages, 389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>templates, 334-335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>verifying connectivity, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNMP Research® EMANATE agent, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNMP Trap Interceptor (opctrap) processes, 545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snmpbulk utility 4, 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snmpCol.conf command, 401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snmpColDump utility, 153, 401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snmpCollect command, 401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snmpget utility, 4-5, 25, 42, 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snmpreply command, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snmpset command, 4, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snmptrap command, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snmpwalk utility, 4, 76, 155, 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOAP (Simple Object Access Protocol)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proxy agents, 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XML, 519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sockets. See SSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software Distributor, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solaris platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>managed nodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>error, log, and temporary files, 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>directory structure, 304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVOA files, 375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI Gallery web site, 365-366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIs (Smart Plug-Ins), 26, 252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>availability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from HP, 364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from HP, documentation, 366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from HP partners, 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from SPI Gallery web site, 365-366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>application groups bank, 360-362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>directories/files on managed node, 363-364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>directories/files on management server, 363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>message browser, 363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>message groups bank, 358-359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>message source templates, 363</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
node groups bank, 359-360
Database SPI Training Course, 366
documentation, 533
features, 357
installing, 358
interfacing with OVOA, 374
mission-critical applications, 527-528
OS-SPI profile, 290-291
OVOW management platform, 562
software included in OpenView
installation, 265
white papers, 366
SQL (structured query language) queries, 440
SQL statements, 441
SQL Server (Microsoft), 617
sqlplus command, 441
SRFs (Symbol Registration Files), 111
access limitations, 144
creating, 138-141
description, 137-138
SSH (Secure Shell), 512, 520-521
installation of OVO agents, 322-323
SSL (Secure Socket Layer), 518-519
encryption, 518
proxy agents, 510
stacktrace unsupported tool, 432
stacktrace_agt unsupported tool, 432
Starbase files, background graphics, 95
startup/shutdown, databases, 439
automatic, 439
manual, 439-440
shutdown options, 440
Storage Area Manager SPI, 364
Student Applications sample, 129, 131
submaps
submaps (NNM), 42-43. See also maps
background graphics, 95-96
automatic layout, 97-99
memory considerations, 96
persistence levels, 97
executable symbols, 101-104, 109
filters, 94, 194-196
applying, 196-198
AVAs (Attribute Value Assertions), 193
default filters file, 183-192
defining, 182-183
filterable attributes, 183, 192
filters file syntax, 192
valid operators, 192-193
hiding objects, 93-95
hierarchy, 99
home submap, 92
HSB (Hierarchical Submap Builder), 231-232
memory optimization, 175
partitioning the Internet submap, 99-101
persistence levels, 179-180
remote consoles, 176
submap overlays, 93
synchronizing maps, 92-93
toolbar navigation icons, 44-47
window size and placement, 93
submBld process, 220
Sudo program, 520
SUN managed node resources, 618
Sun ONE SPIs
  Application Server, 365
  Directory Server, 365
  Identity Server, 366
  Portal Server, 366
  Web Services - SOAP engine, 366
Surati, Rajeev, SNMP Coke machine, 4
swapinfo program, operating system tool, 403
switch controls, 485
Switches device group, 222-224
SYBASE, 617
Sybase SPI, 364, 562
Symbol Registration Files (SRFs), 111
access limitations, 144
creating, 138-141
description, 137-138
synchronizing maps, 92-93
syntax, templates, 489-497
syslog (UNIX) command, 251
System Administration Universal Translator, 621
System Administrators Guild, 621
system description (sysDescr) MIB variable, 4
System Identifiers (SIDs), 434
System monitor (smon) background process, 436
system object id (sysObjectID) MIB variable, 4
system resource files, managed nodes, 305-306

T

tables, 434
tablespace, 434
TCP (Transmission Control Protocol), 319
TCP Socket Server (opctss), 276
Template Administrator, 338-339
templates, 26, 254
  actions, 345
  activation, 487
  distribution, 488-489
  escalation, 502-503
  managed nodes, 488
logfile, 328-331
Message Source Template Group
  OVPA, 376-377
messages, 333-334
  control with message correlation, 351
  message forwarding, 336
  message regrouping, 336-337
  suppression, 348-350
monitors
  communication between OVOA and Monitor Agent, 373
  installation, 371-373
  monitor external program, 345
templates, 331-333
Notification Schedule Configuration Interface, 346-348
outage, 336
OVOU and OVOW
  comparison, 577-578
  exchanges, 570
  policies, 327-328
  enabling/disabling, 344
  installing/removing, 344
  viewing, 343
samples, 498-500
Schedule, 414
schedule templates, 335-336
syntax, 489-497
Template Administrator, 338-339
template assignment, 341
  template groups to node groups, 352-355
template format, 337
template groups, 339-340
  trap 334-335
Trouble Ticket Notification Service, 345-346
  types, 487
TGS (Ticket Granting Service), 516
third-party applications and NNM, 6-7
threshold events (NNM)
  defining, 155-160
Threshold (NNM), 25
TIBCO SPI, 366
Ticket Granting Service (TGS), 516
TIFF files, background graphics, 95
time and timex programs, 403
time templates (OVO), 487-491
tmpl_respmgr file, 486
top program, operating system tool, 402
TopoFiller filter, 200-201
topology, 236
  filters, 200-201, 209
  SIP Network tab, 235
  Topology module, 243
trace files, 435
traceroute command, 613-614
training, 621
transactions, 434
transient submaps, 179
Transmission Control Protocol (TCP), 319
Trap Interceptor (opctrapi) processes, 312, 368
traps (SNMP), 5, 25, 157-158
  interceptors, 252
  OVPA messages, 389
  templates, 334-335
Tripwire for Servers SPI, 365
Trouble Ticket Notification Service templates, 345-346
trouble ticketing systems and NNM, 6
troubleshooting
  checklist, 539-540
  collection stations, DIDM, 215-216
error messages
  log files, 540
  Oracle databases, 542-543
itochecker utility, 546-548
log files, 540
opcgrat command, 544
OpenView processes, 543-545, 552
categories, 552-553
OpenView web site resources, 540, 546, 553
ovc commands, 545
OVO
  error messages, 541
  functional checks, 548-550
  itochecker utility, 546-548
  processes, 543-545, 552-553
ovstatus command, 544
problem solving, Motif and Java interfaces, 299-300
resources, 621
  Administrator Guide, 540
  Error Messages Reference Guide, 541
OpenView web site, 540, 546, 553
SHS, 553-555
  web page links, 308
  with OVPA, 396
Tru64 UNIX managed node resources, 618
TT & Notify Manager (opcttnsm) processes, 543
TT (Transaction Tracking), 400
UDP (User Datagram Protocol), 319
ovpmsutil, 570-574
  versus OVOW features, 576
  message forwarding, 568-569
remote consoles, 176-177
  combined Windows/UNIX platforms, 178-179
resources, 621
rules, 569
  OVOW to OVOU policy distribution, 570
  server-to-server alive checks, 567
  SNMP implementation, 568
templates
System Administration, 621
UpdateExpert SPI, 365
uptime program, operating system tool, 403
user accounts, administrator, 278
User Bank, 279
  operator’s configuration, 289-291
User Datagram Protocol (UDP), 319
user default map, 91-92
user environment variables, 437
user processes, databases, 436
utilities (OVO), 429-431
Utility OVPA process, 378
Vantage Point Operations. See OVO
Vantage Point Performance. See OVP
vdbcheck command, 80
VPO (Vantage Point Operations). See OVO
U-V
uname command, 592
UNIX GURU Universe, 621
UNIX platform
  automatic actions, 163
  Import Policies, 574-576
  OVOU, 567
  OVOU to OVOW exchange, 570
  OVOU and OVOW comparison, 576-578
Web Launcher Registration Files (WLRFs), 111
Web launcher customization
  code blocks, 124-126
  creating, 124
W
web launcher customization
  code blocks, 124-126
  creating, 124
Event Correlation Configuration, 125-129
Full SNMP Data Access, 125-126
Student Applications, 129, 131
Web Service UDDI Server SPI, 366
Web Services - SOAP engine SPI, Sun ONE, 366
web sites, resources, 13
Web-Based Enterprise Management (WEBM), 560
WEBM (Web-Based Enterprise Management), 560
WebMethods SPI, 364
Windows Management Instrumentation (WMI), 560
Windows OS Smart Plug-In (SPI), 579
Windows platform
automatic actions, 163-164
managed node resources, 618
OVO agents
manual installation, 320-321
semi-automatic installation, 317-318
OVO Windows. See OVOW
Import Policies, 574-576
ovpmutil, 570-574
message forwarding, 568-569
rules, 569
OVOW to OVOU policy distribution, 570
server-to-server alive checks, 567
SNMP implementation, 568
templates
templates, OVOU and OVOW comparison, 576-578
remote consoles, 176, 178
combined Windows/UNIX platforms, 178-179
Windows NT hostname resolution, 614-615
Windows SPI, 364
win_logpath_set unsupported tool, 431
WLRFs (Web Launcher Registration Files), 111
code blocks, 124
creating, 124
sample
Event Correlation Configuration, 125-129
Full SNMP Data Access, 125-126
Student Applications, 129, 131
WMI (Windows Management Instrumentation), 560
Work Orders, SIP Help Desk tab, 241
work_repmgrs file, 486
World Wide Web Consortium, 620
WRQ® NFS, 178

X-Z
X-Window controls, 298
XBM files, background graphics, 95
XML (eXtensible Markup Language)
SIP configuration, 11
SOAP, 519
xnmappmon utility, 114, 118-120
xnmgraph command, 401
xnmtopoconf command, 206
XPM files, background graphics, 95
XWD files, background graphics, 95

Zmans cool cgi-boo apps sample, 133-134
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